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Exact Roprdutici of tubs Style Sho..

ALLEY &CO. 5-
Charlottetown. P. E. Island

Purina Health-
Flour

Makes the niost nutritions loaf of bread obtainable.

It's just the article for those who are troubled with imperfect
digestion, anid it's good for healthy people too.

12 lb. B3AG 50 Cents
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OUR SUCCESSI
IN THE HAT BUSINESS

was flot an accident but the
natural result of careful fore-
ffiought in the selection of ourL
bats and an earnest effort to
have every hat faultless inI-
style and workmanship.I

The Christy Mats L

have reconinended themn-
selves to the Island people
for twenty years.
We opened about ten thou-
sand of themn a few days
ago. Don't you want tç> 5C
sec. them. sont 1

Edwa
.71. C
Day r

I~PROWSE BROS.
<~6"The Stylish Liatters"
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The H-ighland, RangeI

Is unexcelled as a coal
save anda thorough go-

1ookingi range.
Cai and see it at Our

store and read the testimorn.
ials as to its superiority.

I It 6ives Pleasure to the HousewifeI Fenneil & Chandler

50c. amps.
Sent to the address of The Prince
EdWard Iionci Magazine, P.O.Box
71. Charlottetown, P. E. 1. wIil

PaY for one Year's subscrîption.

COP YREITNS PE.Anynesedlg s etc ad ecipto a

neecIag sot a mutcha e : m th
handaoey a usrae aeuy are~ccation o n clnîl oual tra

year;fourInonta, $ SoJ byat ne a e t".fM ' NN1b aOslrawy8 a
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Embroideries

IRECT from the home of fine Exu-

jbroideries, St. Gall, Switzerland, came

this last lot of beautiful things.

Eixbroideries of every lixie and price;

but principally dainty, high-class stylish

goods-make up the shipment.

Not ''how cheap," but ' how good,"

and "how pretty' has been our aim.

Conie in and tell us whether we've

succeeded.

Moore (~McLeod.
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Prince Edward Island

Door and Sashi
Factory

A. DUCIiEMIN & CO., Proprietors

Always on stock a fuit Une of

Builders' Woodwork,
Flooring,
V Sheathing,
Clapboards.
Mantels,
Mou Idlngs,

Stair Rail, etc.
KILN DRIED H-ARDWOOD FLOORINO ON H1AND

A, DUCHEMIN & CO*Jharottetown, P. E. Il
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Buy a Good Piano
When yuu buy one-buy one that you
know lias given the very best satisfac-
tion-buy one that has nmade a name
for itself.

"HEINTZMAN PIANOS"

are sold and warranted by us. You
run no risk i buying a piano like this.

MILLERk BROS.
-The Loadini Music House-
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Railway

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

BOOKLETS AND MAPS

FREE FARMS
A Land Illimitable with Illimitable Resources

'60 Acres FREE to each Adult Male

W. C. I¶ENNEDY
Soliciting Agent, Charlottetown

For full particulars call on above agent or write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R.

St. John, N. B.
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A Word about Eye Testin'

IN order to do thorough
and accurate testing one

mnust have the necessary out-

fit as well as a knowledge of
the work.

Ours, we beleive, is the

best equipped optical depart-
ment in the province. We

und1erstand our b u si n e s s,

have up-to-date instruments,
and are, daily fitting difficult
cases.

(le F. HUTCIIESON
Jeweler and Optician

The se/edtion of

A
Suitable Goal

for Cooking or Par/or Stovc
is important and someuihai

da/iundrtadth ecla

qualities of the différent
coals and will jrankly te/I
j'ou which kinds excel.

Place your coal orders wlth us, your experlence

may be pleasanter and the cost less than before.

A. PICIIAPB.D RL GO.
Peake's Ne. i WbAuu, Tolephome 240 Chralottetowfl, P. E. 1.
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The Dunes of Cascumnpec.
ONthe dunes of Cascunipee

Donald Gordon stood. with nme;
'old the tale lie could flot check;

Ail his sailor's love to 'me.

Blue the sea, and blue the sky-
Brighit the sunset in the West!

Glad the wheeling sea-bird' s cry-
Glad the heart wîthin niy breast!

Froni the dunes of Cascumpec,
Donald Gordon sailed away:

Trhere, alone, 1 watehed a speck
Fade beyond the outer bay.

Gray" the sea, and gray the sky,
Dark the sunset in the West ;,,

Sad, the shrieking sea-bird's cry-
Sad the heart within mvy breast.

On the dunes of Cascumpec
1 have watcbed for many a day,

Since, upon the schooner' s deck,
Donald Gordon sailed away.

Storni and caîn I've watched the sea;
Flung îny heart-cry o'er the foan -
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"O! ye waves, be kind to nme,-
O ! ye wiuds, bear Donald home."

"Barbara, keep niy kiss"'he said,
"Till xny ship comes ini from sea."

Can the sea give up its dead ?
Give iny sailor back to me?

I have heard -the whiinpering waves-
Cýrawling up the sand at niglt-

Sobbîng backward to their graves
I the pale mooxf s dying light.

But no message comnes from bum,
Conies my dreary tryst to end ;-

Lights are low and faith is dim,
And the shoreward shadows blend.

Oh, the dunes of Cascunipec!
Ob, the wild and htingry sea!

Oh,-niy heart is ail a wreck
Since my Donald went from me.

W. W. RGZRS.



Old Voyagers in Çanadjan Waters.THE earliest narratives of sea-travel reacli back to a
remote past; to a time when there was no clear divid-
îng line between fact and fable: as we look backward,

down the ages, everything grows more and more misty the
farther our sight travels. Lt is liard to tell where fact ends
and myth begins; yet what reads to us like a fairy tale,
often contains that whicli is true. Beyond the eighth or
nînth century B. C., anything we would like to know about
the " old voyagers " is indistinct and uncertain.

The history of North America, is, ini fact, a modern
history. Authentic records of the then new world cover
about ten centuries, and commence fromi its discovery by
the Norsemen in iooo A. D. Prior to this, there are xnany
interesting myths and traditions relating to the continent of
America. Nearly every European country had some tra-
dition or tale relating to it; the Basques, the Bretons, the
Irish and the Welsh each had a tale interesting and
romantic; but historic researchi has left these and many
other stories in the dim region of myth and fable.

The voyages of the Norsemen stand on quite a differ-
ent footing. While the siant sails of Arab voyagers
were skimming over the blue waters of the Indian ocean,
tbe less sunny seas of the north were being explored by a
hardier and more daring race. Tie Norsemen were the
boldest of ail the navigators of the ancient world. Sailing
from out their rozŽky shores 'about the miiddle of the
Christian era, these "sea wolvesle as they called themselves,
played a great part in the history of lands bordering upon
the sea. We can guage their spirit from their sagas. We
can judge their rapacity from the terior they inspired in
e-very settlement on the coast where thiey touched. No angry
billows ever scared them froin their quest. Their spirit
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rose with the tempest, the sait was in their veins, and the
roar of the storm was in their hearts.

But the Norsemen were not ail Vikings and marauders;
some fought only with the wind and waves, and traded
peacefully enough. King Alfred employed certain of them
to bring to hlm descriptions of foreign lands. One pene-
trated up the Baltic; whiie another, Othere, went north-
ward and eastward past the North Cape to Lapland and the
White Sea. As Longfellow tells.

"Othere, the old sea captain,
Who dwelt in the Helgoland,
To Ring Alfred the lover of truth,
Brought a snow-white WValrus tooth,
Which he held in his brown right baud."

-The Discoverer of the North Cape.

And hie says in bis baliad, how the King wrote down
the old Norseman's story, with its strauge tale of 'the mid-
niglit sun, and the chase of the seal and the whale in a
"ýnanieless sea."

At the close of the ninth century men of Norse blood
colonized Iceland and the Faroe Islands. eric the Red, of
Norway, established a nuinber of settiemeuts, built chu rches,
forts and houses lu Greenland in 928 A. D. Hie deliber-
ately selected what he thought would be an enticing naine,
and persuaded somne of his countrymiei to mnake a home
tixere, In the year 998 A. D., Bjorni, son of one of Eric' s
conirades, set sal fromi Iceland to join his father in Green-
land, but taking too southerly a course, he camne upon a
new country. It was the coast line of what are now called
the New England States. Virtually, the young Viking
was the discover of Anierica. Hie steered northward at
once, coasting along Connecticut and Massachusetts, and so,
by Nova Scotia and Newfoundl-ind, round to Greeniand and
the place where his father awaited hixu.

E,'lated by his tale, Leif, sou of Erie the Red, bougbit
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Bjorni's ship and sailed away, with a crew of twenty-five
men, in quest of new lands. The bleak snow plains of
Labrador were first reached, to whîch lie gave the naine of
Heluland it Mikia "The Great Siate Land,"' as Roberts
in bis " History of Canada " bas translated it. Keeping on
,southward, lie came to another coast, low, level and covered
with great forests, which lie named Markland, or wood
(or Bush) land. This must have been the southeast coast
of Newfoundland. Thence a " stifi northeaster " bore them
ina two days to a place where a river, issuing from a lake, fell
into the sea, here they xnoored their vessel, and on the
banks set up booths for their winter camp. He called this
country Vinland, on account of the grapes found growing
th-re. Where this place was it is difiuit to sy ex ctl ,for the climate lias evidently grown colder durîng thie last
thiousand years. It is generally supposed to lie somnewhiere
between Halifax and Boston. Dr. Storm ini bis- Studies
on the Vinland Voyages," thinks that it vras the southernl
coast of Nova Scotia, while Dr. Fiske thinks thiat the
abundance of grapes as. deicribed by Leif peint to a more
southerly region and named the coast between Massa-
chtisetts and Rhode Island.

Wherever Vinland was, Leif and his comrades revelled
in the pleasantness even of the winter season, during whîch
nio frost whiteuied the green grasses. Huge salmon were
broiled at the camp fires, and the foraging parties brouglit
iii armn-loads of wild-grape vines, covered by clusters of ripe
fruit; in the sprîng they filled their slips withi grapes, and
tituber hewn frotu the trees, and steered homeward to
Greenland.

The discoverer of Vinland liad two other brothers,
Thorwald and Thorstein, whio were env\ious- and eager to
outdo lecif' s exploit. Thorstein took Leif' s sturdy slip,
in 1005, and tried to reacli Vinland but encomntered severe
weather; died, *and was buried at sea; and Gudrig bis
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widow, returned, sorrowful, to hier old home in Greenland.
Thorwald met with better sucoess :lie took thirty men

and sailed to this new country. There, witli bis brother's
nid camp as headquarters and base of supplies, lie had
made exploring trips right and Ieft. Then lie pushed
northward and eastward, and fell in withi the Eskimo. Oxie
day, drowsy with cold, the Norsemen were nodding and
dreaming in their slxip, when, says the saga: " a sudden
screami came to them, and a countless host from up the
coast came in skin boats, and laid themselves alongside."
With ranged shields the voyagers warded off the arrows
that came hurtling from the kayaks, until the shower ceased
and the attacking horde drew off, But at least one of their
number, and that no less a man than Thorwald their leader,
had been struck down by a dart, and his men carried himi
ashore and buried him at a pleasant spot whieh hie had
pointed out as a fit sojourning. And there, as the old
chronicle says, with sad humour, lie did sojourn, but with
a cross at his feet and at his head. When the spriug came
lis widow IFrey dis, who accompanied him, took charge of
his slip and meni and sailed home to Greenland.

The most famous, however, of the voyagers to Vinland
was Thorfinn Karlsefne, who, coming to Greenland, about
i005, led a coloiing expedition, in the summer of ioo6,
to the muchi talked of new country. There went with hfin
one hutndred and sixty men in four slips; and five womieu,
iucluding Gudrig the widow of Thorstein, whom Thorfinn
inarried, had the courage to go too. Trhey reached Vinland
wiithotit mnisadveniture, anid to Thorfinui and Gudrig a son
was bori and iined Suorro, in honor of the captain of one
the slips. The boy Sulorro, lived in Viniland tilt lie was a
sturdy, flaxen-liaired, bIle-eyedl youngster of three sum-
miers. 'lle colonists felled the forests, pastuired the cattie
they had b)rouiglt with theml, and gathiered] the wiid grapes.

But tliey eventually got into trouble with the ''skrael-
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inigs," as tl:ey called the Indians; who, ever thievish and
inquisitive, pestered the colonists so that a palisade had to
be put up arouud the circle of buts. At last a serious affray
took place, w'hich ended in the Indians being worsted and
dispersing into the woods. The settienient was abandoned
i about four years, the ships returning to Greenlarid, laden

with furs and timber. This was the last vigorous Norse
attempt to establish a colony in Vinland. The cause of
failure lay chiefly in the fact that the colony was too far off
tý be easily succoured and supported.

The boy, Snorro, who afterwards becanie a bishop, was
the first boy-baby born of ' turopean parents in Canada and
the progenitor of a long ]ine of eminent men, among them
bieing 1horwaldsen, the illustrions Danish scuiptor.

In the June (i901) nuniber of North American Notes
and Queries, George Johnson, Chief Canadian Statistician,
hias an able article on "Canada's First Boy Baby." He
advances six reasons why the Vinland of the Norsemen is
Iikely to be Nova Scotia:
1. " Thorfinn'svessels, after leaving Markland, were two days ont

of sight of land before a strong N.B. wind. That would be just what
would happen a vessel to-day, if it sailed front Newfoundland. The
N.F. wind would carry the vessel past Cape Breton, and the first land
sighted would be the west end of Nova Scotia. The longer distance
to Boston could flot be covered ini two days. After sighting Cape
Sable (as we assume) Thorfiun followed the coast, and came to a bay,
which hie nauied Straurnfiord-the eddies and varyinig currents
muggesting the very appropriate name. It is a strange coincidence,
Lhat Champlain, going over the saine route froxu Cape Sable. reached
i~ bay to which hie gave the saine naine in French as Thorfinn had in
Korse. Thorfinn called bis bay Straninfiord; Champlain called bis
Baie des Courants, for the saine reasoils. "
IL. 'Thorfian discovered a rivýer, wliich fiowed out of a lalce s0 easy
1faccess that it was easy to take bis vessel into it and anchor there.

Nowhiere along the coat of Massachusetts is there sucb a river, ]ake,
>r bay. There is just sncb a one ini Nova Scotia. It is the Annapolis

Basin."
III. "Thorfinn found the bay and river full of balîbut, ducks, and
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fish of ail kÎnds. Nowhere else on the coast is tiiere a sait water basin,
connected by a short river to the ocean. "
IV. "The Vallev of the Annapolis lias bten, frorn the eariiest period,

noted as the 1'hlot-house"1 of the North Atlantic Coast. Anv other
part of the coast, fromn Cape Breton'to Cape' Cod, would be covered,
ini Thorfinn's time, with a dense forest, just as it was wlien Champ-
laini sailed aiong the coast to Cape Cod, and found no place to his
lîking; finally concluding that the Annapolis Basin was the ideal
spot. Haliburton mentions the grapes which were fouxid on the
banks of the St. John River, thirty toiles to the north of the
Annapolis Basîn, and in less sheltered places, as exciting the wonder
of the French. The lands on whicii Thorfinti found the "s.eif-sowun
wheat," were the meadows on which Pontrincourt sowed winter
wheat, and found to his surprise that it grew under the snow'
V. Thorfitnu describes the Indians of Vinland as swarthy and fero-

cious, with big black eyes and broad cheeks. -This is a good des-
cription of the Micmacs of Nova Scotia. Dr. Pisice admits that it is
flot a description of the Indians of Massachusetts Bay whose eyes are
beady. Mare Lescarbot, describes these saine Indians as having eyes
that were neither blue or green, but as black as their hair, and large
and fine.
Vi. -The Annapolis Basin has ail the topographical peculiarities of

the Vinland of Thorfinn."

There proofs advanced by Johnson provide indisputable
grounds for the belief that the Norse were the first colonists
of our Mlaritime Provinces.

My next paper will dleal 'with the voyages of the
Basques, Columbus and Cabot.

J. EDWARD KENDI4i.

New York.IF a ininister were to b)egin a course of sermons, and take
the foregoing as the foundation for his discourses, he
couîd continue preaching indefinitely. New York could

supply hini with new examples and illustrations faster than
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lomient that one expects to . btain soniething for no-
that moment lie becomnes "ready monley" for the ever-

ig scliool of sliarks, wlio are awaiting an opportunity
p hlmi along.
i speaking of one who lias been' 'taken ini and doue
it 1$ often reniarked that "he ina> have been the
deck at home, but lie isn't ace higli ini Iýcw York."-
sifted down this really meaxis V-hat the mali is too
or too nearly honest to compete with the -popular-

ss methods iii vogue. A good ruie to bear in niind
,r expect something for nothixxg, in New York, or
ere else for that matter. You are fortunate if you
mething -for somethixig.
s Hopkins is Anierkcan to the back-hnne, when she
"lny> momnmer says tlhere's nothin' lin doing nothin'
body what don't do nothin' for you for 'othin'."'



NEW YORK

engraved upon them, in the "experience" departrnent of
mny trunk at home, and every timie they catch ny eye, I
feel sorry for the poor sailor who didn't know the difference
between vaseline and attar of roses. 1 also feel that I un-
derstand thý,roughly how Eve fell. She tindoubtedly saw an
opportunity to secure a dollar apple at thirty-nine cents,
and regardless of the fate of Posterity, she positively
couldn't resist.

These fakcirs leave no f ield untouched by their inproving
hand. A workiing mnember of an Easter comrnittee, under-
took to procure a sUpply of flowers for churcli decorations,
at a reduced figure, through a " friend" 'Who assured ini
that hie was "on the inside."' The qnormous bunich of
Atuerican Beauties lie showed us was really wonderful, and
it was uot until hie uindertook to refresh tim by setting
tliem out in the rain, that we understood liow hie secured
snchb a bargain. The roses immediately changed to regular
cabliage color, and the red ink that had been used to brigh-
ten them up, discolored the test of the boquet so that it
was useless, Wlien spoken to about it, the "friend" said
that lie did flot warrant themi "fast colors."

Sucb a thing will probably flot happen on Prince Edward
Island, but in case a man should corne to your door,
selling fine imported potatoes, and after gaining admittance,
confide to you that hie lias just found a pair of gold spec-
tacles amnong the potatoes, which lie would like to present
you- with,-for a conisideration--don't accept theni. Pos-
sibly they are gold, and possibly the poor feUlow found tliern,
but I know a lady who juinped at sucli a bargain, and next
iorning the "gold " had turned very black. According
to the latest statistics there were several tliousand pairs of
those gold spectacles found ini potato cargoes last year. AU
were "given away' -for a consideration of from twznty-
five cents to two dollars per pair

All mianner and forrn of "IFakisrns" iust take a back
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Veiled.

j eVfHAI a world of strangers this would be if the
veil that wraps each life were laid aside and we
coiild sec each other face to face." This 1 read

in one of our publications.
Writer, whoever you miay be, I think-nay fear-that

direr and more dismal than " strangers " rnust be the
inevitabIe outcome of such a " laying aside the veil. '

Who amongst us would voluntarily thus - lay aside the
veil." Who, draw ba<ck the curtain that his brother
man miiht look *upon those commiunings of self with
self; might see the ambitions, hopes, fears and countless
mental worries that alternately sway our actions.

" So live, " says the poet, -"that when thy summions
comes, thon go not like the quarry-slave scourged to his
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your journey's end youi may, perchance, see the shadow
your quest.

You smiie in compassion for one so pessimistical. A
yet 1 say: No, I am n ot pessimistic. Moreover is it i

mAh, r h.itç niir QitvnfIi¶ frý ,ionfa



nature, not that we miay look, upion lier defeets; cars,
at we may hear her mielodies, flot that we may hearkzen to
r discords; tongues, that we may glorif y Hinm, nlot that wve
a y damnnify Our brother.

M.

Gloucester Lights.
(On board S. S. City of Rockland))ARK lonis the shore, and darker still the cloud

That hangs above it like a sable shroud,
And hides the last rays of the settiug Suin.

wjft twilight falis, and after that the dui,
lank night enlvelopes ail the land and sea.
.0 yonder glow two lights that beacons be,
,ike twvinkling stars uipon the sumrmits high
if lofty towers. where miany a watchful eye
eholds; them f rom the bosomn of the deep,
lellow and wvarini. wb,,lat timie the landsmen sleep.
'lnd as our good ship plouighs along her -,,a,
'Ire twin lighits sparkling kindly seem to say
Bon voyage, seaward friends! good nighit, good night!.

7ou pass; we stay, to send a warning liglit
'o miriners and ail who trust their lives
n hottoxus on the deep; hiusbands and wives,
'randsire and infant at its mother's breast,
2oung men and niaidens-'tis our duty blest
L'o shine for ail, but sailors love us best.
Liwroughiout the long dark hours, we watcli, we guard,
n storrn, ini calm, more bright, if aught, xhen jarr'd

H. V. ROSIS.



The Acteon TriaI-Concluded.THE Acteon was a tiniber-laden vessel. that becamet
stranded in St. Margaret's Cove, P. E. I. on tbe 3oth
October, 1835- In consequence of the extraordinary

attempt by two,( niembers of the crew to seize her, under the
dIaiml that she had been abaildoned by ber master, these
two muen withi a nurnber of others, were indicted for
piracy.- [EDiroR]

(Coielinuedfromz last month.)

Neither lie nor his Iearned brother were anxious to take the life
of airy unforîtunate person who niight be- placed at that bar, but they
were deterinineci to acquit themselves of the respoilsibilitv attaclhed
to their situation, and presenve the peace and good order of the corn-
wmity and cbaracter of the cotintry. as far as in themi lay, free froin
the stigina wbiçh acta lilce those must entail upon it.

The Chief justice, after miaking sorne remnarks on the evidence,
toId the jury it was for theui to consider what was the intention of
the prisoners in taking possession of the vessel and slipping the cable
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when tlie m'aster, mite and others with tbemi carne aboard von refnsed
to give tle vessel Ip to the nmaster, pretending you hiad an authority
froin the niagistrate to retain the ship, wlrich you knew did flot con-
fer any such power as YOu' assumned. lThe ILaw Officers of the
Crown have found it their dutv to indict yuu for a capital felony,
but there beinig a defect in the law, you have had the benefit of
it; however, I cati informi yeti there is no doubt you are answerable
in an action for damages, for the act of takirig the vessai against the
will of the miaster, and heavy damiages would bc justiy given against
you, which if not paid ini purse, must be i prison. Voit John
Burtis said yeti wanited to retrieve your fortune, by obtaining salvage in
this case; but let mie tell you that " hionesty is the best poiicy,"- and it
was the duty of all to assist the master to preserve the vessel
and cargo as hie tboughit hast, and particuiarly such was thea bounden
duty of the seamien belorigiig to the ship; this would have beaen
praisewortiiy, and yoil would no doubt have been duly rewarded for it.
Let nie hiope that the peril you ail bave been in will prove a salfltarv
warning to you foi- the future, for you sec the situation and dange'r
whicli vour conduct bas brought you into on the present occa-
sion. Had you beaui found guilty by the verdict of the jury, sentence
of Daathi would have beau passad on eachi of you, althouigh I do nlot
hesitata to say thiat the extremae punishiment of the Iaw would vot have
beau carried into effect upon you Peter Whitty and Lauchlin Mac-
Phea; but as for yon, John Burns, 1 couid hiold eut ne hope, no
chance, but yeitnimust have suflered the full penalty of the iaw.
I hope witat t say may ha a waring both te yen and oth * rs; for it is
said, and I arn serry te hear it, that ther-, are mnany parsons
on the eastern coast wlio think it no crimie to, plunder vessais
in distress or te secrete and nuake away with wrecked property; suchi
characters wharever they rasida are the basast of niiscreaiits aud

are



The Wreck of the Laurentian.
-HE Laurentian was an A i clipper when on her last

voyage. She hiad been launched on the thirtieth of
tlie previous j uie, the year that thxe American Civil

r begaii, f rom the yard of Huntingdon Brothers, the
ous shiip-btuilders of Portsrnouth, New Hampshire.
Bound up the Garonne to finish loading intoxicants
the Montreal liquor nierchants, she, by rtason of
:rary wind and a chopping hiead sea, lay at anchor in
Bay or Biscay, off the eastern extremnity of the City of
deaux, awaiting a favorable opportunity to gain hier
itiationi.
FEverytinig being propitious the following morning,
ship was getting under weigli as, a jack tar eoming

igside of hier shouted from-i a wherry, -"'ello ! Captain
ard ?" Whilst the lad was ascendiixg the accommoda-

ladder Captaini Sqiuareb)riggs was passing throughi the
ipanion way of the cabin, arriving on dec1k at his post of

"Hello it is;" ejaculated the Captain. - What's the
ter ?-

-Are von the skipper, please ?" questioned jack in
)inder.
" I arni," the Captain resýpondcd.
" I thouight so"' said jack with a snile and then pro-.

led: " Do you nieed as hable a sailor, as ever squirnied
>ughi the lubber 'oie the darkest niight ever seen on the
L seas ?" This question was asked with a leer and
,ikle of eye en deavoring to convey to the mind of the
Limander that hie was at least partially jestiug.
Iii thioughtfuil silence the master mnarineQr carefully

itinized the interrogator. Having lost tw-o xmen over-
rd three weeks before during a hurricane in the( Mediter-
ean hie was greatly in need, but being verv cautious the
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Captai» woiild flot commit himself without sober reflection.
I' neyer buy a pig ini a pole," assurt:d the good

mnan * deliberately, as lie gazed toward ]aud appareutly in
deep nweditation.

"Sure, I 'ave no pigs for sale,'' blurted Jack uincon-
ventionaily. "I1 'ave corne to see if you need another 'and
haboard the clipper," hie elucidated, addinig as he looked
lier ail over froni stern to stemt, -' I'd like to slip in 'er-
she's a daisy."

-Riglit weil 1 know wliat you wanit," retorted Capt.
Squarebriggs amusely. -What 1 meant was simply this :
I neyer engage a hand without flnding out if possible wliat~
kind'of stuif he's made of. Go aloft and shake out the
mnizzen royal: that done I niay talk to you.-

". in of Hinglisli material," observed tlie sailor
ruuning up the iizzeu slirouds dexterously like a monkey.

"Stop !"' exclainied the Captai».
"Av! ay! sir,'" said tlie tar stopping subnxissively.
"Up you go then!" blared the Captai», heaving bis

liands on higli, suiting the action to tlie word, a pleasaut
sinile creeping over bis face as lie interestedly watclied tlie
agile sailor. 1%e yoirng seaman rau up the futtock
slirouds as skillftily as a squirrel, and in a trice the sail
wsaa unfurled to the breeze.

His task well performed Jack descended and stood

MAGAZINE



STHE WRECK OF

-No, sir," was the curt answer.
'" Steward give this young man dinner, please," said
'aptain. " Be as smnart as possible," hie urged.
The board spread, Jack sat ini. Stopping suddenly as
aidi down his eating- utensils, jack looked îvistfully into
steward's face, and modestly asked, "lave you any
unle pepper? 1 lave hofteni 'eard of cayenue pepper
ave neyer tasted the hienchanited stuff, - lie avowed.
Handing Jack a castor thereof the Steward eautioned
to deal sparingly with the pepper às it was very strong.
- Hall! nule of your chiildishi doses, for me," rejoined
irtless tar with mianifest satisfaction.
Seizing the castor, Jack unscrewed the top and helped
;elf liberally. Placing it directly npon his tongue lie
cliattered : -'Preserve my 'heart, and is this really

une pepper ! Did you hever ! Little did 1 expect
i coiniing to the ship to sce the bloomin' harticle
rd; but such is nxy good fortune."-
lus eyes iirnmiediately filled with tears. A lump arose
ils throat. Hue tried to eat but could flot swallow a
)rsel. Looking frantically at his food lie turned it over
over, nay tossed it furiously as lie cleared lis throat
gely. Takig a drink of cold water but intensified the
agony. lue srniacked and sinacked once again, cleared
ffhroat ànd recleared it, but ne-ver a niorsel could hie
Iow, although tryiug as liard to do so apparently as if
if e depended upon the performance, rolling ad1 the

iug to his
Cayenne

)ff to tlic
lkiflg for

weeu fihe
Shippîng
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office, and the clipper, liquor-laden, glided down the
Garonne gracefully with streamers proudly f1ying.

Being on the lookout one inorning necar the night-lieads.
jack was gazing wistfully ahead. Passing on oie of his
rounds very leisurely, the Captain gave hinm an opportunity
to speak w-hichi jack accordingly emnbraced.

-I don't know, sir, 'ow the barometer registers,"
prattled the guileIess sailor, " but it happears to mne by the
wvild look of the sky and the roar of hold mother hocean
that we're going to 'ave a rtimpuEs !"

"YVon may be riglit, " returned the Captain, walking
slowly off as he looked all around the horizoni.

When they saw jack getting this extra attention fromn
the Captaini, the sailors became jealous and angry and
prompted Mat Duff y their ring-leader to lay for hlmi.

Presently the scotindrel -threw a rotten flouinder at
Jaci<'s head, striking him squarely in the face.

1Gracions Caesar !" roared the enrag.,d sailor going
straight for the dastard like a trained boxer, giving hlmi
such a tbrashing that lie had good reason to reember it.
jack thouglit, as long as, lie held togethier. What was left
of hlim was reprimanded by the first oficer lu the eveninL,



- Vhe niglit being su dark and sturmny and the sea su
ýh 1 was af raid to go haluf t without the Bible xny
ler gave me when leavin' 'orne," the poor fellow
.kly avowed, adding, " if have dune wrong I beg your

The storm raged so terrifficaily, hc
tinie for moralizing or for reflecting
Adley, the ufficer referred to, espec
r the superstitions sailor's expian
rrn that paper and printer's ink hý
7es to shield one iii the hour ofc
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1, the niaxims of moraiity and deN
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-nmered, "Thlat' s ail rigfit" and ruw
iUven then thec other s2axuen alof

ir allotted task notwithstanding- the
itiy, whereas jack had donc bis un,

By reason of a gust of wind of
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lied to the mnizzen topsail yard, on
ring given way, and who was still
the fisticuifs previously nientioned,
ing precipitately on the Ice rail, w]
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nanly assailant whom he taught botl
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Instead of filling ber head sals and boxing her off as
he should have doue, McI<auchlin wore ship in the dilemina,
which nseaxuan-like procedure brouglit the vessel into
dloser proximity with the shore than was either justifiable
or desirable.

in order to redeem his blunder and bide bis shame,
McLauchlan tried to work her off, but the sailors wouldn't
obey bis orders, consternation reigning suprenie on board.

Presently tbree tremendous seas broke over the noble
ship in uniuterrupted succession lurching and listing ber
whilst dashing thie seainen Kilpatrick and McNamara agaiust
a metal tank, which broke the leg of the former and inflicted
such internai injuries on the latter as to resuit lu bis deatb
a few minutes after.

Trhe tuagnificeut sbip now rolled iii tbe trongh of tbe
sea like a log. Rnshiug on declc and seeing the breakers
on the Ivory Coast of Africa, Captain Squarebriggs shouted
franticaiiy:

"Hard-a-port!'
Thump the Laurentian went ! And with a thump wýnt

poor jack overboard. Was ever desperation like Square-~
brlggs' and Bradley's ? At length she becaxue lirmly
aground, the sea every now and then xnaking a clean sweep
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er of course, made as coif orta>le as they couid be with
ferent fare iii the bouse of the best appoiutmnents.
Talking despondently in the kitchen of their host the
t they landed, the officers were addressed by Squire
-ose, a sturdy, Scoteliman engaged in the ivory business

'My guid mien, why do ye so repinut? Prove yoursel's
the veritable sons o' Neptune. True mariners are

acterized for their fortitude ini the tie o' adversity,
fulil proof that tacli and a' o' ye are their worthy sons.
canna gather up spilt milk again, so while you're
wi' your frien's sat dear drive del care awa'. Then

is f orget the sorrows incident to baithi sea and land by
ving lots to deterrnine who's to relate the maist thrilling
Dde iu bis ai experience."
Tbey ail acquiesced. The lot faUig to Bradley lie

"On the twenty-eigbtb of june, 1848, when a sailor
ird tht Lady Nelson, a British ship lying ini Boston Har-
I obtained permission of Captain Darrach to visit an

anmount of mine residing in Worcester. (Perbaps some
ou know Darracb. Ht was lost off the coast of Charente
:hie Bay of Biscay, during a violent stormi wbicb took
e in October of '56, wbile master of the Albatross. Tht
;el foundered and ail bands wert lost.) At any rate be-
dawn next nlorning I proceeded thither on foot withi

[et iu haud aud'revolver lu pocket, niaking, the first
mn hours, remàrkably good progress. But by noon I
id that walk as 1 woiu1d 1 could iiot reach my destina-
that day. So I made up iny mind to spend at least ont

Lit in a bouse on the way. About dark I was very tired
noticed rigbt gladly a dimn liglst glimuiering througli

trees some seventy or eighty yards off tht highway, and
nearer approacli saw that it ewauated from an npre-
tious log cottage. 1 ajpplied fo0r lodgings and tomy
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great satisfaction, was answered in the affiruîative.
"The faxuily consisting of six members, father, inother

and their four sons-were ail at home. They lived five
miles from any cultivation save their own rudely tilled acres,
a small streani xeandering ini front of their lotie dwelling.
The boys, muscular young fellows of pleasant couritenance,
were good specinens of the bacIkwoodsmien of that tirne.

JAMES Di. LAWSON.
To be continued.

Charlotteown-?ast and Present.ONE of my earliest recollections is of crossing the
Hillsborough River, and the nianner in which the
passage was acconxplished was certainly crude and

primitive, cornpared even with the ferry systent ini present
operation. Fassengers frout the Charlottetowu side eni-
barked at the foot of Queen Street, the principal wharf
beixag situated there. Southiport was flot then kuowxi by
its preSent nauae-it was variously ternied "over the river,"-
:)r " Murphy's Point." The landing-place on that side was
i long, rough structu~re, extending froni the shore at
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rnessed to a machine that resembled a <ýmerry-go-round,"
ileli was geared te, the paddle wheels on each side of the
at. Later on the "niotors--that is, the horses-were
insposed to positions either alongside or directly over the
rldle-whecels, the rotary power being derived from a
tcbine simnilar to a threshing mill ot the present day.

Subsequient to this we had a steami-boat of the high-
2ssure order and to us, who were children in those days,
e was a thing fearful and wonderful to sec. You could
ar lier ptiff ing and groaning during the whole course of
r passage across the river ; shattering the calm pf the
mmrer' s day and sending ber notes of distress far on every
nld. The ferry was in those days managed b>' T. B.
'emailie, Esq. Trhis boat proved a failure and my latest
-mory is of seeing her stranded high and dry upon the
ore, where she made a firstrate plaything for the boys of
ýý town. She was rather a costly speculation for ber
mer. Fromn that time up to the present there have been
atinuous improvements, until we have at length arrived
that stage of improvemenut wheu the old order inust

ange and pass away to give place to the Hishorougli
idge. The completion. of this work will relegate the
)outhport ferry- to the tomb of histor>'.

In those days the mails were conveyed to and frotu
SIsland by what were called sailing-packets. The first

ýamer that I eau remember was called the Rose-she was
t ver>' large, but was a ver>' fair boat for that day. If
remexuber righly>, after the Rose came the Rosebuid-
mewhat of a reversion of the natural order-owned by
- late Wm. Heard. She was built i» Charlottetown,
rnewhere liear where the present Railroad Station is
uated. I think she, too, proved a failure. Then came the
-fated Fair>' Quee&, whose tragic histor>' bas been related
earlier issues of this magazine. lier successor was a

r-ew steamboat, called the Lady LeMarchant-quite a good
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boat. After lier came the Westniorelaad, a side-wheeier,
distrusted at first on account of lier resemblance te the
PFairy Queeni, but she turned out to be a satisfactory boat.
'Then came the large paddle boats Princess of Wales and
St. Lawrence and tliey in turn gave way te the present
splendid and efficient boats, the Northiumberland and the
IPrincess.

- In my childhood's days, and for years afterwards there
was a great deal of shipbuilding carried on, and business
was brisk and productive of nuch activity. Several firins
were engaged ini the industry, chie! anIong which were
Peake's, Duncan's, Welsh's, and several others. lEacfi of
these firmis had large stores containing everything f rom a
needle te an anchor. It was a stirring tiine when the ships
belonging te those firins arrived here, direct frein the Old
Country. The wharves would be fully occupied with ship-
ping, and Queen Street and the adjacent thoroughfares
would fairly pulsate with the life and bustie of business. It
saddens me te see those saine wharves se deserted-looking

T ;-1 oeiirý nf niw i.tn atir ritv i' nca
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place in this particular then than it 15 at the J)resent tîme.

A word or two, now, about the principal buidiugs at

that period of our town's history; and it is right that 1
should begin with the churches. Old St. Paul's, and St.

James, (or "The Kirk" as it was then called) were the two

largest and most fashionable places of worship; and they

were, 1 think, the flrst to procure belis. Then there was

old St. Dunstan's Cathedral, which had both a bell and a

dlock, the latter usually beiug called "the town dlock."
Those beils were the only fire alarms on which we had to

depend, and to hear them 'sounding out their alarms in the

middle of the night used to strike terror to the hearts of

those who heard them, for the means of overcomiÎng lire

were altogether inferior, aibeit there was always a willing

and competent volunteer fire brigade ready to answer the

call to duty. The xnost common means of conveying water

for the extinguishing of the flames was by passing buckets

of water along a line of men from the pump to, the burning
building.

The first Methodist Chapel was a stuali structure, and

was situated where the parsonage now stands. It was about

the size of the present I<ycenm building and much the same

style, only that the windows were square in shape. It was

a very plain building and those who assembled therein were

also plain but Godly people. Trhey were a truly zealous,

earniest congregation, having the winning of souls at heart.

Their old-time revivals are somnething to be rememibered-;

and, if they were a little noisy much lasting good was

nevertheless, the outcome of them. In a few'years the

Methodists became so large a body that they hiad to enlarge

their place of worship, which they did by making an

extensive addition giving it seating capacity for a very largeý

conigregatioti.
Now, 1 would like to say, here, soinething about the

singing iii this old church. It was then éonducted by the
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late James Moore, IEsq., thail whoni no finer and more
capable leader of a choir could be found either then or now.
There was no0 instrumentai assistance, ail depended upon
the voice, aud grander and heartier singiug could rarely be
found anywhere. [t was at times superb, and strangers
went expressly to hear it. Many said that tbey neyer
heý-ard better singing even il, the old country. Several of
Mr. Morris' descendants are numnbered ainonig our present-
day citîzens, and ail have inherited, more or iess, his
musical talent.

After a time this church became again too smail for
the congregation and the fouindation stone of the presentstructure was laid with gyreat cereinonial by the wife of thethen Lieutenant Governor George Duindas, IEsq., and it is110w nutiibered among our finest churches. Part of theoid church was hauied furtber down the street, and mnadeinto a dwelling house, and is the building adjoining theresîdenice of Mr. James Davison. Another portion ofthe oid church was converted into a hous in the east end
of the city.

The old Baptist Church, although a smxail building,occupied one of the most prominent positions lin the citY.it was situated at the head of Prince Street whlere theresideuce of Mrs. Unsworth now stands. The secondBaptist Church was a splendid ediice, but was unfor-tunateiy destroyed by fire in 1887. It wa then repiaced
by the present neat little chuTch.

Queen Square was in those days "a wilderness in thenxidst of the city" a bare grass-grown plot of land in whikhwas situated the Provincial Building and the market house;
and 1 rememrber skating Many a tine on the north side ofit, which was low andI often coee with water. T1he oidmarket house was a round building (somewhat the shape
of the band-stand at presn 1!' Queen Square gardens)Ithink it was just as convenient *iiz +1 , __ 1

0 DUy t ait was
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CULLED FROM EXCIIANME
An Unrogencrate Prairie Team

FORMER Co gessman James Hamil-
ton Lewis, ofSeattle, who is being
namied as one of the next United

States Senators from the State of Wash-
ington. bas many f riends in the National
Ca.pita4 l who take pleasure in recalling his
pîcture.sque career in the Huse and in
reciting some of the stories with which hie
used ta entertaÎn statesmen nightly in the
lobby of the Riggs House.

One of these anecdotes *relates ta the
first hreaking of sod in the fertile Paloue
country in eastern Washîngton. Thse
virgin soil is ineshied with a -turdy erass
that has a multitude of roots, and to force
a small plough througlb it requires the
comhined efforts of five or six horses.

A pianeer and his son were thus en-
gaged when a revivalist came that way.
His earnest message appealed ta the eider
fro,îtiersînan and hie finally mnade his way
as a peîîitent ta thse alter. Wîth un-
accustomed joy in his heart lie went forth
the next morning to plow thse stubborn
glebe, and instead of addressing bis ni-
maIs with bis usual shivering profanit>'
hie called out simpl>', "Get Up."

To bis vast astonishment, thec houmes,
which bitherto bad never falled hit, re-
fused utterly to budge. He jerked at the
reins, hurled clods at them and even
belabored them with a heavy whip, but
without avail.

" John" b le sang out ta his son, "*scme-
things wrong with my team,. Tbey've
balked."

John walked over to bis fathers plow
ripped out somte staggering epithets froma
an unregenerate vocabulary, and away
tbe teain started with vigorous good-wil.

That night thse exhortations of the re-
vivalist were exceptionally fervent and
even thse frontiersman's impenitent son
was visibi>' affectedl. Once lie started up
as if resolved to seek thse mourners bencis,
and at this thse oId man, who had been
anxiously w stching hlm, aslced hini ta
step outside for a moment.

"ýJolhn," said the father, when they
were out of thse building, -I bonor you
for your evident desire this night ta, lead
a Christain life-it's the right thing, John
-but don't you think you had better
postpoue your conversion until we gzet the
field plow ed?"

- udurday Eveniag Post
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style
a
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You can almost see the style
thei-e is -in a well-made suit
of clothes a mile away. you
inay have the goods and lin-
ings and triimiîngs, but unless
your tailor-made clothes have
that style in them they miglit
better be ready-rnade and save
you the extra rnoney you paid
for them.
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JOHN T. MCIIENZIE
-4The Tailor9 '

Charlottetown
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THEi IRRESISTIBLE JOKER 1
THE OPTIMISTIC PHILOSOPHER 1

THE LAUGH-MAKER 1

WE1COMID IN IVERY HOE IN IERIY CLB AND
IN IERI LIBRARY.

JOIN OUR CIRCLE.

America's Greatest Cartoon Weekly
four months on trial for $1, with four
pictures in colors-FREE-reproduc-
tions of drawings of beautiful womnen by
Starilaws, and characteristic water-color
studies by the most famnous of carica-
turists, "Zim." Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JUDGE COMPANY,
PUIBLISI4ERS,

.IUDGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.

SONd by Ail Newsdcaicrs
4ed.Jw PEPPE

Furninhez Mo,,thI te ail lovera of Song
and Music a vMa volueo e$Coc
Copyrig>ht Compositions by the most pop-

Ulrator. 64 Pages of Piano Music,half Vocal, half Instrumîental-ai Complet*
Plecea for Piano-Once a Month for aS
Cents. Yearly Subecription, $2.oo. If you
wll end un t he name and addre8s of ivx
performer. on the Ptano or Orgakn, we will &end
ySu a oopy of the Magazine ers«.

J. W. PELPPER, Publiaher,
sighth à Locust Ste.. Ph lIadolph*.&, Po

CULLED FROM EXIGHANGES Cont'd.

On thle HIfo Limiteaj

OFf the new est anîd best equippedl
cites ini the L'nited S3tates is Sp)ok,
a 'le, now\ hoasting fiftv thonsand ir-

habilitaints. Tw %enltv vea rs ago it beg ail it,
existence, anîd crie ofc its fonodffers, Colonel
J. Keîîîîcdv\ StoInt, w hlo drafted its charter
andi serveci as its finit citv attorney, is stil
a macîgnaî and is nio'% private secret-
ar\' t, I iliteil States seinator George Tur-
lier, froin the State of Washi119ton.

'Few% people realîze'' said Colonel Stout
-wlit striîlcs the \Vest hiave macle. it i'

* fot. flanv years silice the onlv railroad il.
cflr State w as a iiiseralîle littie line wî iih
vooden aiî,îls, rnniîi"i froin Walla w'allu
tc \Vallffla a distanice of thirtv îje
l)cctor Eihker, an eccelîtrie iiiilljonaiiu,-
biiilt it. le i(l\ertise(l lîotl fast and slci.
freiglit schiednfles. Thiere xvas but cllc
traini cf cars iii thîe entire svsteiri
'Fast freiglit' seas loaded oii the fronIlt cars
and 'Slow treight' cil the rear ories.'- Boilcd shiirts' hall îlot Nvet invaded tlie
lanîd to anv e\tellt, anîd thisrintî
railwsav niagîlate wâs larticularlv inchiffer-
ent as tc (lress. A junîper, overîlîs, hrog
ails andi ail old slocueli liait nistialy const,*
tuteul lus costuniie. Most cf his cars w crc
fiat cars. The rcx iii(1( il big~ busjiness
aîil its carîi n gs, togetlîcr w tîthe 'rcs
(leilit's iiîxCtiieîits itu real estate aid
ilîlues iîicreai-eîl lus miîllionîs.

''(11e da \ wldrouighly dressed as
usual, lie wNas rnliîîg o11 ()11e of the fiat
cars and iiîcîîicliîîg il saiidîý ich, lie attract-
ed tlii attenîtionîo ci liolîc w lic, ci OuiCled
bcliiiid soin(, sacks oif w lîcat, w-as stealil;g
a ridle.

- 1 it (1(10 il, s1 t îlowi î slicutetl t i

trampuh to the ilillîiînaire railway prcsi1
dent, 'Sut dcil u or tlie coxucîuctrîll sec
yil a'111 l lait ils h1t oli c'.

Civilizationîil b e wortli soiîiethiiig
wýNlieîî seliol teacliers get more pas' tliaî:
the liclitir jOlis.

A ii\,Iculs- w lic cani atils%%er th~e Biblica I
enii(lries cof thc '\ eriige boV nceed ricî
feai thtc lîigler enieis.

As a ride tuie Lest legisiature is tllxit
whiich iiiakcs thec few est lws

I il tlîis aîgc Of hîeroisnî soîie w onîeîî even
risk illuarriage tc) rcforîî ii en
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Leadership Means
Fo nal3aSuperiority

Fornerl ascore Of years the Happy Thotight Range lias
been Canada's leading range, and bias obtained a popularity

nvrbefore equalled.
The naine Happy Thought is a synonyrn of quality-, the stand-
ard by which others are juidged. Eco'ùioiiiical because best t"

-*If every housewife knew how easy cooking is made bv use of
the Happy Thoughit-how niuchi timie, trouble an 1 labour is
saved, she would use 110 other. The evenly heated oven,
answering instantly the action of the dampers, miakes cookixîg •
a delight and not labor.

SIMON W. CRABBE

The Sovereign
Shoe

Ail that's perfect in forrn, material, cotrnfort and
service. Per-fect in design, perfect ini values. Better
leather-uore caref ni worknianship-hetter shaping
for comnfort cannot be put ini shoes at any price.

$4-O0

See these gemns of footwear. Somnething new for easy
walking and general foot cornfort is the *EII SKin
Sole on the $3.,50 Sovereign Shoe,

Morris (~Smith
"The easy Shoe Men-
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A(RMOWI[EEM[ E 1
Charlottetown. . I

Mr. J. K. ROSS, Prov. Manager
Northu Amnerican Life Ass. Ci)

I) A R S 1R:

1 have mnuch pleasure in ac-
k 11nowedgifng, th rough Vol', the resul ta of
inu muatured Endoiienit P'olicv No. 625
,n vour Comipanv. 1 took onIt this policv
20 vears ago for $2,5oo on1 the End(o%%mlent
Plan with profits tontined costingannuafi.-
$ 128.2 5 , anI 1 nlow% find vour offer me 'a
cash value of $3,636.(.0, secondly a paid
t'p inSurance Of $5,520.00, thirdlv a life
annuity of $38 5 50.

The first option, viz: the cash value, I
consider a eery handsome shwni
fact larger than 1 had acticipatecî froin
mv experience of policies carried hv nie
in sOille of the largest Amierican Compan-
les, and I note the rates charged by vour
Company were also Conisideraî,ljv IowNer.
This resuit speaks %%ell for the . kilîful
managenuentof yotur Company, and proves
that it is to the advantage of Canadiais
to patronize their own comupaliies.

I have decided to accept tire optionj,
which gives nie a paid-up-insurance of
$5,520.00 for the benefit of nmv estate.

Wishing the Companvy continued suc-
cess,

I arn yours trulv,

W. A. WE FK S

Charlottetown

Manager for P. E. I.

CULLED lVROM EXCHANIGES Cont'd.

The NeW BrltlSh EnSign
At last an ensigu which shall adequat_ely represent Great Britain both at l'orne,,,i Ieyond the sea seenià assured.* TheKing hias received with favor the sugges-tion that a new flag was needed to keeppace witli the growing Empire, and afini-shed design for the saine will be sub-n'itted to lis Majesty next week. Mr.C. 1). Bennett, the cousin of a distinguish-e(l colonial governor, bias been entrustedwith the responsiblity of prepairing this(ldesign. H-e lias succeeded in giving col-ionial possessions full representation with-1out sacrificing the chief feature of the oldflag-the cross of St. George-which is initself a faniliar ernhlem of England's

power on every quarter of the globe. Thefollowving is a description of the new Em-pire flag, givý,en offic ally: On an absolutewvhite ground is enIbroidered a golden suntvpical of a race on whose dominions thesun neyer sets,' shining oni a large red crossof St. George, representlng, of course the
Empire at hiome. In tlËe left band corneris an Imiperial crown, the sigu of onegreat Emipire, embracing ail creeds, toler-ating aIl beliefs, but under one great im-perial idea. Underneath the crown on ablue scroîl, is inscrihjed the Latin render-ing of the niotto: "The Empire on whichthe suni nev'er sets,'' which is, the proud-
est boast of everv Englishman:

"'Imperjuni cui nullus
Solis occasus."

1In the right-hand top corner of the flag%'ill be placed the particular device re-presentative of the Empire beyond thesea. For instance, the flag to be used inIndia wi]l contain the Star of India; inthe righit-hand top corner. Theý flag asuse~d ini Australia wil] contain instead the*device of the iiew Commonwealth, whilethe Caniadian and other colonial govern-
fients will add toi the design their ownb)adge, for use on aIl Etripire flags, in thatparticular part of the world. This designlias been warinl coniumended by severalpersons liighî iii authority to whomi it hasbeen exhibited. It now remains for His
Majesty to place the final seal of approval

M r Bennett bas notified' the King thatthe design awaits His Majesty's pleasure,
and it will probably be exhihiited to hlmnext week. Should it be approved byIlis Majesty, the new design ivill become"ýofficial" without delay.

t 
t,

t,".
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Bath Room Supplies

TA. MacLEAN
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~T, A. MACL<EAN

Iron Founder, Machinist

and Boiter Maker9

PlOflDINl, SI[Afl MD UNl WAl[P IAlIflO
SPECIALTIES

A Fulil flte if luniblers' and Steain Fitters' Goods alwavsr
onlianîl.

('ail and se our up-to-date Bath Rooi Supplies. The
Slargest stock on the Islandl to select troni.

Get our price befo re closing uonitract, as we gîve vou grood r
Sgonds andl at riglit p rices.

A larwc staff of eer edwiirkniien emiployed
A Il Nvrk guara ntecci. r~S
\Ve also carrv a fuil hune of Mii1 tanil 1)airY Supplies, includ- r

ing teworlutrd weIleaa Separator.
llar!])crs secur îin-lppn Milk ('ans, 10, 1.5, and 2(0

Aildress - -k

Te A. -Mac Lean N
Oflice and Store: Masonic Temple N.
Works :Spring StreetN

C'HARLOTTETOWN E
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Perfect
TRAVI3L

MEANS

Good
ROADBED

Good
EQUIPMENT

Good
SCENETkY

Which you can have
on your own lime, the

* INTBRq2OLONlAL
RAI LWAY

Write for describtive pamphlet to
JNO. M, LYONS. E TIFFIN,

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent, Traffic Agent,
Moncton, N. B. Moncton, N. B.
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